
ÓÏÂTRcK'S ÂYIlAÈ EY ain t ThePre5i4lnt qttbeßo.iety,1 ?4i4 M.,Philips, ec-
cuid 'tii» chair; Seý'érà1l ttôista-ýWéreý drunk and0 etival1pf irelafn'as Patron Saint 1cuapte T'thecar eea ost~eòdukad

osée have been celehr#ed;with unusutal splendori somé very excellent speeches made. Volunteer sen-
Ien lie. o sot ieehie dread of the.:timents followed, songe were sung1 and at about 11

t, uLoWNotbnP, "nor yet thé fear of making Irish- fo'elock the Society adjourned te meet in 1860.

Orn siioleÛs in the eyes of Yankees, piotented our SALEM MASS.
mens frids fon kirgagad publie d t, AE, AS

ish friends frem ma g a gran pubcemonsra-. The celebratio ofi St. Patrick's*Day in Salem, on
br teng.tnunitbadd thaffecionaté ré- Thursday, vas concluded by an address at Lyceumn

Thébregof ciles cfn d . Dy" w rforêd Hall, by Dr. Fitzgerald, and a supper at the Reading
The religions officesofYCthedray hwere erb hks Room in Franklin.Bnilding. The address abounded
She St. atrace theArchiop of New York, brîlliant pasages, àontaining rich historical re-

saung b eyPir Lordships, the Right Rev. Bishop ferences to-the interesting carcer of Ireland as a na-

ogbis byutd the Riglht Rev. Bishop .O'Connor.- tion, and filled with recolections whic hwere evi-
Toughli, a s preahed y the Rev. P. De Lugnes dently dear to the large and enthusiastie assembly of
The serMahisoe colluection was taken up> fu thé listeners. It was eloquently delivered, and indicat-
sn harieY Stnccnti P aul.ft e d high intellectual apacity. Thé music at the Hall

ThcetyO f St. ViPcetdehthe Rght Révérend Dr.. was well executed, and was -composed of some of

addressed a large assembly in the those beautiful airs for which Ireland is fanous.

cdelY of Music; and iin the evening tho Souts of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

É preCk met together arcund the festivo board to Tue la ÂMisAMEicAN SOCITY.-Tie Anniversary of
0oic with one another, and to miutually encourage the birth of Ireland's Patron Saint, which occurred

otanotetr in their love to old Irelaund, and her Pa- yesterday, was duly observed by our Irisn fellow-
ron sSaint. The following accounts of " The Day," citizens. There was no special public demonstration

ebrated in th aother large cities of the United tlhrongih the day, the observance being nostly con-
8tatés, are taken from the N. V. Tables, aI ethers fined to the evening, at which time apîpropriate ser-

our exchange: vices vere held in the several Catholic Churchs.-
ALBANY, N. Y.

Thé celebration of St. Patrick's Diy wae eod-
icgh>' spiritod. The streets wert filled froma mornig
outil night The a tmosplhere was as Spring-like and
beauitifal as could hatusve been deasired, and the sun
hose forth in all its brilliancy.

The usual religious services were observed at an
un>' hour in the morning, at the Cathtdral and the
Charlhes, and were very largely niended.

The Emmet and Montgoniery Guards aasembled
i their respective Armories ut an early hour, and at
o'clock the line ws formed in the following or-

d.r -
Screibr's Albany Cornet Band.
Enimet Guards, Fiank Co. L., 25th Regiment.

lioetgowei->' uitris, Ca. B., 21511 Reglunénit.
qbr a 1 Jrovideit SacieL i h aniers.

Young Mulen's Catholic isatitute, (Cathedral) wi i
Biii-'

s:intJohu's Catholie Iîstitute, wsith Bannner.
h1ajor Jaunes Swift acted as Grand Mai-sbal, assist-

cd by Lieutenant Jamues Diusnn as>d Michael Clark .s
Aid.

,tier the formation of the line, the procession
ruîrchsed, trough Lydius street to the Cathedral,
yiere Divile service was performed. That imumese
edlice was literally er'aiuiaied with people. The ex-
crcises wçere ofil asoleua uad inipressive aiaracter,
And the music superb.

After Meass the puceion forned in front of the
Bishop's louse, when a delegaite from eaci of the
si-ieties enionied ab-vu presented him with a do-
nation fron their respective societies, for bis new
iroie, which is a u .ifui ic'o et' u marnship.-
IL 8uuîIuruto11d tii $250, ut' w'iic th(le Emmet Guard
gi-c- $100.

iei n military turned oui in very large numbers,
nul looksed betteri thanu we have evr seun thesm bu-

foe,. 1'Jat resetals nAsi bilm, tholielibertiiî i-si-
mni i avt S ocitl>, urecelt-ia he' ls ofieers, maslea i-ge
ie. out, as also did thw Literaitry Socities. The
pusEion atti-rnuted muîuh ittenttIo Ioisrom our citiz-&ns
sii rsctlcg aSfui-.9 s meceuld art every-

(li>';iîsi- l iite ituistpleusant t asner.

UTICA, N. Y.
Sc lattricik's Day wa amore gencrally obsc--red

hu-ir this year than on any forner nniversary of Ire-
ausd' sctatron. The tiree miilitatry companites, and

the " earing of the g-reen" by the sous of the
Ener-l Isle, gaiue ta our streets au appearance of
lialiday gsyety, unsual, except upon occasions of
ntiona.l rejoicinug.

in tha eenr-iug, about 150 persons set down to a
iaountiful supper, at the Central Hotel, prepared in
J. F. Davis' iest style, after wuhicb the President, F
Kerian, Esq., gave as the irat regular toast "The
Day we Celebrate."

Ail, McQuade was called to respond le regretied
tht sone person more competent had not been se-
lected, us hé could only "speak very poor English
and worse Irish." Hé entered into the personal his-
tory of St. Patrick, briefly enumerated bis virtues,
and the benefitae hid conferred on the world, and
conciuded by claiming for his fatherland,ai unmany
ponts, super-excellence.

2nd Plus IX, and the Catholic Hierarchy.
la response to this toast, Rev. Thomas Daly said

Pius IX., fron his entrance on the pontiicale, hal
rceeived from men of ail creeds the strongest testi-
monials of respect and reverence. It was, lhe said,
a leurce of pride ta the Catholic, that the constitu-
lion of his Chureh was einiently densocratin. The
occupant of its ighest ofrice was elected, and to that
oite auny m anmight aspire, provided he had talent
And capability, bis birth would net be sought after.
The reprsentative of St. Peter bad always been the
protector and friend of the oppressed. He concluded
by observing that r a mia who followed the teach-
iacg of his chebi. 'nd tbi guidance of his pastor,
wa sive-ry just aud goco.

3rd The President of the United States.
Mr. F. Kerua briefiv responded.
4h The Feiteral Unioa."

BALT iMf'RtE, MD.
Tix inERIAN Sèocrur'.-Oni Thursday evening

ths régular nnal dinner of the Hibernian Society of
liimre came off at thé New Asseunbly Rooms, cor--
UEr of Hlanover and Lombard streets. The guests
bgin ta assemble as early as five and a half o'clock
la the receptiron rooms, where, divesting themselves
of! its an iovercoats, and hotur wa-us passed in plea-
Mat conversation and friendly greeting. About
hilf-past six o'clock the order was given by the
uOrthy Président te pair off and proceed to the sup-
Pur room. Thé entire company, numbering some
eigbty-fivu or cinety, loti by Hugh Jenkins, Esq.,
Prl ienit, Daniel J. Foley, Esq., Pirst Vice-Presi-
d&u uand C. M. Doauglherty, Esq., Second Vice-Presi-
dest, rnarehcd lu procession up stairs to the dinig
rine, praceecded by Leitharde's Band, which, in the

nim, pîlayed " St. Patrick's Day."

P1IILADILPHIA.
St. Patrick gare us beautiful weather yeeterday,

6 trary to ail precedént, and much te the deliglut
r hi man'y frienide. The Hiberula element oft ur
IeoPI celebrated tish day with great fervor in many

ys. Higb Mass wuas ssaid in several of the churches,
aetNs were delivered by euiientpeople of the Ca-

(hlle Ptrs;sasiou, sud ttc miiliti-y paraded. We
IekL d at thésoldiers as He>'pssedpridChstnut
treet about threo'clock, and a very fis looking

body of mcn they appeared te be. Their drill was
'rMexcellent aud their besring martial te s degree.
Thy ,consisted of the Second Brigade, were under
tht command of Colonel Conroy, and turned out the1 lowinsg companies: -- Emmet Guarde, Shields
Gutrds, Irish Volunteers, Meagher Guarde, Jackson
Quards,IHitbrnia Greens, Montgomery Guards, and
Bhields Rifles. ha the afternoon the Hibernia Socie-
tf had a meeting and a dinner. The dinner was ex-
'enIut and the speeches of a patriotie cast, Toward
tYt±inug dark und threatening eloudhs obstructed the
ght ofsun-hut it did not rain, and the demonstra-
in ended in rapor.-Press

0 BOSTON.
t>s UNDRED~ ANa TwENTcr-SuaaND ,AuNNsssAar

1 eTs CiIAuUiAmnt liia SocssTY.-This ancien t Se-
ut>' unet yester-day afternoon ai thé P'arkser Hause.
Ie follomirg gentlemnen were choscu oilicers of' theé
"Ciel>' for tise enssuing year F atrickr M. Philips,
Prsident ; Rugis O'Brien, Vicé-Presidént; Theomas
OOyh, T resiies-; Ocrnelius Doherty', Keeper et' theé
rus-r Soal, andl William 5, Peletier, Seécréta->'. Af-

tor thé terminatins of bitsinesa meetinlg, thé Societ>'
ad thelir guests suit down ta a sumptuous dinner,
Prepared lu Mesers. Par-ker sud Mil l'e hast styla. Be-t en seventy> and eighty gentlemen wert psessa.--

Panegyices oui thlife atdchairacter or teSint
vert deliîei-ed it the Caîhedrb>'the Rev. Peter
Kelly, and at St. Patrick's by the Rev. Mr. Branagan,
of Boston.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
It auigurs iuch for Catholicity te find that u Nov

England the festival of St. Patrick is honored witi
all solemnity. In this town ther was High a's
ut 8 o'clock, after whichu Patrick's Day was suang by
an efficient choir. ln the evning the Church was
crowded to listen te an address froua the Rev. Dr.
Neligan, of St. Joseph's Seminary, on the Life and
Preaching of St. Patrick. The Rev. preacher show-
cd in an eloquent and miasterly discourse bow Saint
Patrick laboured in the conversion of treland, and
tisat thin dfcct cf bis lub',ur vert ta bé witnéseed
wlierc-er tie friseboan had settled : for theré hée n-
furled the banner of the Cross. For more than un
heur liéeîutgagéd the :i Uan tien of thé ceuigregation,
who seemed nuch jric-sed with the mauner in whicb
they liad spent the natal day of their Patron Saint,
and next year they have resolved ta have a proces-
ai on.

CHICAGO, ILL.
The Ilibernian Benevoleiu Society, with the (Mont-

gomery, Shields, and Enimet Guards, turned out in
procession yesterday, and tnarcbed through thc prin-
ciial streets ta the sounl of cheering unusic. The
procession made a fine appearance and attracted
inuch observation. In the evening several balls and
other festive exercises appropriate ta the occasion
took place, which were numerously attended.-
Daily Tincs.

CINCINNA TI, 01110.
Yesterday vas celebratted as the Anniversary of

the Patron Saint of Ireland, by civie and military
,rocessions and banquets. It was very generally
cînninmoruted b> aur Irish fellaw-citizénd, malt and
(erle, and with usnsual spirit and ananimitv. Dir-
ing the day, several Irish uilitary companies par.d-
éd, and andae a bandsomae display, and a very impos-
ing procession vas orgaaizctd lu> thé St. Putriek's
Rn o Catholi wuevole t Association. It nurn-
bered same five hundred men, who displayed rich
banners and regalia, and with swelling muric de-
scribed the route froin St. Peter's ta St. Patri-k's
Churcb, in bath of which (hère were appropriate re-
ligious exercises. This society was organized a year
ago, nud is now in a prosperouxs condition, over five
hundred niembers being enrolled ou its record. The
afternoon was devoted chiefy te social enjoyrnent,
and preparations for festivities it niglit.

UNITED STATES.
ANiNRIrE As vLAU.- Four Hundred Female

.q;,pulictrs.-There lias been lately establislhed in
New York a State Inebriate Asylum, and a proposi-
tion was recently made ta the Legislature for an ap.
propriation in its belialf. This proposition was un-
successful, but i will doubtless e renewed iereafter.
The New York Journal of Commerce, speaking of
the appalling spread of intemperance, says that a
!arge number of eminent names are being erased
from the list of the living, viere the true cause of
death is never suspected by the community at large
(the interposition of surviving friends saving their
meumories from indelible disgrace,) died of " delirium
tremens," hein g the farfnl secret. At least tw eon
the list of subscribers for the contemplated asyluan-
mon who etood high in the profession of law and
literature-are already victims to this insiduous de-
stroyer. It bas been asserted tbat men are net te be
found who would voluntarily commit themselves te
an institution for inebriates ; but this is refuted by
the fact that almost before the foundation atone was
laid there had been 2800 applicants for admission, of
whom according te Dr. Turner, Correspouding Se-
cretary of the New York State Inebriate Asylum,
"more than four hundred 'are womea in the high
walks of lifé educated and accomplished? There
appears ta be no room for reasonable doubt on this
point.-N. Y. Paper.

A shoe-pegging machine tas recently been in-
vented in Massachusetts, fts operation is described
a very simple. Thé shoe, fitted on a last ready for
pegging, was placed in an iron frame or jack, at-
tached te tho machine, and borne up against it by
the hand of the operator. The machine, being then
put lu rapid motion, seized hold of the shoe, gave it
a rapid turn or two, and then after a few seconds of
rattling and clattering, of'came the brogan, with the
sole firmly pegged.

If a bill noi before the Ohio legislature passes
.that body, ve shall have no more Ohio Congress-
men elected by riegro votes. The bill provides
that judges of election shall reject all votes of
persons Of African descent, and that any such
persans voting shall be punished by imprisonment.-.
Persons advising negroes to vote are also snbject te
a penalty,.

Moved ta indignation by a recent fdght in the
Indiana Senate, a member offered a resolution,
providing that none of his associates shuuld be
permitted ta carry reapons in the Senate Chana
ber, on penalty of expulsion. The resolution was re-
jected by a vote of 30 te 9.

A man namîed Charles Rend, wbo wa on board
the Central Arerica at the time she was wrecked,
and was picked up after flating upon a piece of
timber twelve hoirs, was recently burned to death in
his cabin lu Californis.

Ra'. Mut. RienmND's CAeLLECG.--Tho universal
challenge of Rev. Mr. Richmond te the "heretics" of
tbe United States laving received no attention from
any of the challenged, Wb hope they will feel due
awe when they read that gentleman's final procla-
mation, which we find in the Tribune as foliows:--

Therefore, I now proclaim to the world, that the
Arians, the Presbyterians, the Romanists, and the
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher cannot and darc not mneet
me; and 1 am free to confesas, that, vere I in their
position, I vould also refuse to come ; for the Un-
tarian, Pi-esby'teiain, Congregational, snd Rcmish
systems are humans, sud îlot Divine-they' are focund-
éd in. errer sud f'alsehood. Thé>' caunot be sustamt-
ed b>' argunts, b>' listery', by- Scriptuire, b>' anti-
quit>', b>- tradition, b>' thé universal ceusent of Chris-
tians, up te the foui-th century, and all of them, ès-
copt thé Laatin, are lèe thman four hundred years old.
Théey fall hefore thé Holy' Cathelic Chai-ch of God,
wrhose Gi-eut High Priet, Chief Shepherd sund Bi -
sbop, and Gréat Vicar, la Christ-that Chai-ch whbose
beginaing is in Jerusalems, sud whosco cge isseighutpen
conturies. Fer tei One Holy' Chai-ch I amn ready toe
meet all tht hote of schies snd Sectarianismn, and
amt faithîfully yours.

A WARNING To ScoFFRs.-At gilwaukie, as the
Rer. Mr. eis, rector of the Bishop's Seminary, was
crossing the railroad track in a buggy, the engine
[hé had heard no whistle] came suddenly upon him,
and before he had time to think even of is escape,
killed bis horse and smashed bis vehiele te pieces.
Ris preservation was miraculous under the circum-
stances, and was much talked of in the city. One
" enlightened" German [whether Catholie or Protest-
ant is net statedj in hearing the facts narrated, ex-
claimed, "ILt would have been no great los, if the
good-for-nothing priest had been killed." Two reeks
after our sceffer, led out by seme fatality, attempted
to cross the track at the very spot where the acci-
dent happened te Rev. Mr. Ileiss. The engine over-
took him, knocked him down, and nangled him se
cruelly. that he lived but two hours afterward. Sa
excruciating vas his agony during Iait tine that he
repeatedly begged of the bystanders te shoot him
and put an end te his sufferings. The accident was
even Mare îulkied about than the t'ormer, and lef t thé
impression an the minds ai many, (bat it wa saue-
thing morc than a mere casualty.

LEARN A TRADs.-Under the deliusive idea that
trade is not se respectable as a mercantile occupa-
tion, our stores are crowded with yoiung men who
have no capacity for business, and who,lbecauîse of
the fancied respectabiiity of dniug nothing, waste
away their minaority upon salaries which cannot
possibly liquidate their expenditure. Too late in life
they discover their errer, and before they reach the
age of thirty, many of them looh with envy upoi
the thrifty mechanie wion, in their days of boy-
hood, they were accustoned ta deride. The false
ves wbich prerail in theI" soidisnit" fashionable
society of the present day, have ruined thousands of
young men, and wilil i-in thousands mort.-if-
gerald's City Item.

MOn Enrrics î i-,-rUEOso Rc.-The Biltih Sta,.-
dard, a zealous " Ortlhodox" journal, very lately dis-
ccvcrcd, xitlh dtep s hrrow, (hat the îresent Dishej
ef L nda w s pot roind li the fa i. sThe Bislucî
preaelsed late]>' at St. Puni's, and, aeeoi-ding ta thé
Standard, lis sermon bad selittie of rthodoxy intit
that itl "might huve been delivered by a Jewish Rab-
bi or a 1Unitarien nîluister I This is very melanel i-
1>' ! Bukt Ibis la net 91L ; stili sucre recoustis te
watebfn .S'lndard has discovered another heretic in
the persan of the learned Dean of St. Paul's [Dr. Nil-
man]. " The Dean's divinity'," says the organ cf Or-
thodoxyv," is greatly at fault. It is Dot Seriptural.

STrisrcs or POmULATIoiAN",> REîCrimos.-Tie
Director of the Statistical Bureau of Berlin furnishes
the following curious statement :-" The population
of the whole earth is estimated ta be 1,288,000,000,
viz.-Europe, 272,000,000 ; Asia, 755,000,000 ; Afri-
ca, 200,000,000 ; America 59,000,000; and Austri--
lia, 2,000,000. The population of Europe is thus
subdivided:-Russia contains 02,000,000 ; the Auis-
trian States, 36,398,620¡ France, 30,039,364 ; Greut
Britain and Ireland, 27,488,653 ; Prussia, 17,089,407;
Turkey, 18,/40,000 ; Spain 15,518,000; the Two Si-
cilihe, 8,610,22; Sweden and Norway, 5,072,820 ;
Sardmnia, 4,970,034; Belgilum, 4,607,000; Bavaria,
4,547,239 ; bth Net.erlands, 3,487,617; Portgal,
3,471,190 ; Ibe Papal States, 3,100,000; Switzerand,
2,4954,500 ; Denmsark, 2,408,618. lu Asia, the Chinuese
Empire contains 400,000,000 ; the East Indies, 171,-
000,000 ; the Indian1Archipelago, 80,000,000 ; Japan,
35,000,000 ; Hindostan and Asiatic Tarkey, eci 15,-
000,000. In America, the United States are coulwt-
cd ta contain 23,101,876 ; Brazil, 7,077,800 ; Mexico,
7,661,520. In the severul nations of the euîrth there
are 335>000,000 of Christinus (of whoin 170,000,000
are Papists, 80,000,000 Piotestants, and 76,000,000
followers of the Greek Church). The nunber of
Jews amounts ta 5,000,000; of these 2,890,750 are lu
Europe, viz.:.-1,250,000 mi Europan Russa, 853,-
304 in Austria, 234,248 in Prussia; 102,17G in other
parts of Germany, 62,470 in the Netlieriands, 33,953
in Italy, 73,095 in France; 36,000 in Great Britain,
and 70,000 in Turkey. The followers of various
Asiatle religions are estirated at 600,000,000, Maie-
medans at 160,000,000, and " Heathens" (the Gentiles
proper), at 200,000,000.-Budletin.

CURED BY WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY.

Read the following from the KRsuzanoaa (N. Y.)
SENTrNEL, dated July 31|:-

" A remarkable cure of Consumption has recently
been eflected by this medicine, in the town orf Chath-
am, in this couinty, and which was related to us by
Herrick-, an eminent Physicien of that town, to
whon we have permission to refer. A young lady
who had long labored under an affection of the
usngs, was considered by lier friends as beyond the
reach of medicine, and she was fnorumed ly lier
medical attendant that she must die. She was in-
duced ta send for a bottle of Wistar's Balsaî of
1Vilfd Cherry, as a last resort. The young lady ex-
perienced great relief, and tw more botles were
successively procured and administered. She is
now happy in the restorationi of heIlth"

None genuine unless signed I BUTTS on the wrap-
per.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 22G St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. PauliStreet; by Johnston, Beers & Co.
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly
man, Place de Armes.

FROM1 BURMAR.

SHw.n-GuysE, Burmab, March 61856.
Mr. P. Davis-Dear Sir : Sucli la the great de-

for the Pain Riller that I write you te send me as
soon as possible, in addition to wrhat I have hitherto
ordered, 24 dozen boxes, (two dozen bottles in a box)
and a bill for the same, that 1 may give yen an or-
der on the Treasuries of the Union te the amouint ofr
the sanie. N. Hknis.

HIENrAD, B3urmab, March 17, 1856.
Messrs. P. Davis & Son-Gents: ••* I amn so-

ny te say' the last box cf Pain Killer sent me bas
not yet ceaie ta baud. The expeuse cof getting thé
nmedicine le somethmig "tho baud (mnes," but tisé
w'ant cf It le of far- lucre importance. •••Send
me as soon as possible, another box cf thé same siz.e,
riz. $50 wor-tt.) I enclose an order en thte Treasur-
or cf thé Missionary' Union fer tht amouint.

Rer. B. E. TaonAs.

Lymîas, Savage, k Co., Carter, Kerry, k Co.,
Lamplaugh & Campbeli, Agents, Menti-cal.

COL LE GE O]F R EG 1O P OL I S,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Inmmediaste Supervision cf the Right Rer.
E. J. Herans, Bishop of Kingslon.

THE sbort Institution, situatéd in cne of thé most
agreeable and healthful parte of Kingston, ls now
completely- orgaaized. Able Teachers havé been pr--
vided for the railoue departments. Théeobject cf
thé Institation la te impart a good sud solid educa-
tien' in thé fultet sénat of thé word. Thé health,
morale, and masnners cf thé pupîls will hé an abject
cf constant attention. Thé Course of instruction
wrill include a complété Claseical and Cemmercial
Education. Particular attention will bo given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library wil be Open to
the Pupils.

. TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in' Adrance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1stSeptem-

ber, aid.ends on the First Thursday of July. .
July 21st, 1858.'

TETE TRUSTEES apiointed tos tmrnsact th ERE C-1
'[ION of a NEW CIltICUR aud SACRISTYi, regîstred
to be uuilt in ile Parish of Sr. JEAN CIRtYSOS-
TOME, shall receive TENDERS for thre Work to be
done, until tih FIRST of APRIL NET ti; on which
day the Contract shallh tugiveni to thre risccessful

The Trustees do not bind thesuselves to uccept the
Te-uder s of the lowest bidder.

The Signatures cf swo good and sufficient Sacuri-i
ties alIsl éubenade iiovit in ach Tender.

Pins and Speciications inay be seen at the Prii-et'si
iouse, iii said Pariash.

St. Jean Chrysouoe, Fib. 28, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLES FiIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Siuips, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are no iv
issued by the undorsigned.

Rates and mformation will be furnisied on appli-
cation. AIl letters muste pre-piaid.

IIENRY C1A1PMAN & CO., Agents,
Mentreat.

January 1859.

COLDS,
COUGIS,
ASTHM A,

CAPT A RR1H,
lNFLjUENZA.
BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS,

SORE THROAT,
WIIOOPING COUGH,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL T ROCHES.

OPYansluT SECUnED.
Entered according to Acet of Congres@, in the year

1857, by kJU l BRows & SON Cbei sts, Boston,
ia the Chéu-k's Office aI' thé District Court af thé
Disi tf Mass.

t.rCooans.-The great and sudden changes of
Our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmaonry a.nd
Bronchial nections. Experience having proved that
si.ple remédies oftn ét spéédil' asd cutsinl>
wheu take l einue earacstage of diseuse, recourat
should ut once bu bad to IlBroen's Bronclt Troches,"
or Lozenges, let the Cough or Irritation of the Thuroat
ha r soalghte, as b>'tbie precaution amore serions
attack ns>' bu effeetuahi>' wai-ded off.

BIROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Y3, Cures Cough, Cold, foarseness and lnfiuenza.
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Throua.
Relieves the acking Cough in Consumption.
Relieves Brvnchitis, 1st2hna and Catarrh.
Clears andi givecs st réangih lo thé voice of SuNGueR.
Indi.spensable le PuBLIC SPEAKERs.

BROWN'S BRONCHIA L TROCHES.

U' From Rev, Henry Ward Beecher, whom asused
the Trocherfive years.]-" I have never chauged my
mmid respeting (hem frorn the firet, excépîte î hiuk
Sct botter o!that wvich I began la îinking ne f.
la all my lecturing tours, I put '1Troches' into my
carpet bag as regularly as 1 do lectures or linen. i
do not hesaitate to say that in so faras I have hah au
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
eminently the best, and the first, of the great Lo-
zenge School."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHES.
Um [PRom Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D., New York.]

d I consider your Lozenges an excellent article for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Public
Speakers?"

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
iC' [Prom Mfr. C. H. Gardner, Principa of the

Rutgers female Institute, New York.]-" I have been
afilicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found your Trochtes."

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
t3- Fer children laboring from Couîghl, Whooping

Cough, or Hearsenese, are particularly adapted, on
account of their soothing and demulcent properties.
Asisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
For salei at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

KZerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers k CO., Medical Hail, G . St. James
Street.

7
À plain, spoken woman litely visited a married

woman an said .- How do you contrive to amuse
yourself? Amuse i said the other, etartiug i do
you know I have my housework ta da? Yes, was
the answer, I sec you have it ta do, but as it je never
donc, I concilde you must have some other way of
passing your tume.

p. p. p.

PARK'S PRICKLV PLASTEDS.

GROCERIES, SUG AR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. t

TEAS (GREEN)
GUlPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG IIYSON, best quality.
lB PERIAL.
TIWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.t
00LONG -

SUG A RS.
LOAF'.

Dl)Y CRUSIJED.1
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

(OFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Gi-reen and Roastd
LAGUfARiiE, do., du.

FLtou, very fine,
OATMEAL, puro.
RICE.
INDIAN MRAL.
13. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CIlOESE, Aiuerican (equalt l English.)

W INIES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-l'nuat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

in lhlds. ani cases.
PORTER-Dubin and London 'orter; Montreal

ortier and Ale, is abttlea.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickie, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

ranis, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Ailmoids,
lIoney Soap, B.W. Suap, Castile Soa, and English
do.; Corn Broomîs, Corn Dusturs Bled Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Threari, Garden [limes, Candies, Leonu
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and jints.

STaMCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satired, fair.

BRUShIES-Scratters and Store lirushes ; cloth
and Sho Brushes.

SPicS, &c.-Figp, Frunes; Spices, wiole and
grounind; Cinnamon, Cloves, Aluce, Nutmuegs, White
IPopper, Black Peuipser, Alspice, Cayenne Pepsper,
Mstuaroie, Verniiiulla, Indigo, Batton Blue, Sego,
Arrowrooi, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dinmes, lu Tinss; Table Cod Fish, Dry ; do., do., Wet;
Creini Tartar ; Bakig Soda ; do., in Packages--
Aluim, Copperas, Sulphur, Brintone, Bat Bricke,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the bet qtuality, and wrill be Sold
ut tIe louest prices.

J. PIELAN.
Ma-cu 3, 1859.
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They sooth pain ; protect the chest ; they extract
the congulated impurities and sorenesa fro the sys-
tem, and impart sitrength. 'They are divided into
sections, and yield o the motion of the body. Being
porous, ail impure excreLtions pass f, anc tthey can-
not becoeui offensive, iiec ecau h b wori fiour times
langer ilunnany other plustero.sandl nro cheaper at
25 cen t thiin athers ut 10. iVYhcre thse Plstuers are
pain, canno c.rist. XV c peresoes, public speakers,
délicate female, or an atee ul td with side, chest or
back pains, shuuld try them. You Nvilli hen know
whait they are. They are a new fet<iiiui in the sci-
ence of unedicine. ll Druuggi.sts have them. TaIe
no other. Ech i Pister leurs a MIedailion Stamp and
ur Sigurtteiri.

IlAiNES & P A RK
13 & 15 Piark low, N. Y.

AZlso )yon 's Magnetû: bysect >owder-.

Ayer's Sarbsaparilla
A cempouusdi-émedi>, lic unhiiclu n'aeluave la-
bored u t pducé tlic est cf'etual suIterat iî
that ca nh snade.lIti aconcentratel extruct
cf l'araSai-sopurilux, soCe cuîlutuud viti clier
substances of still greater alterative pouer as
to aford nu effective antiuate l'or te diseases
Saursapanilla le rep;iteçl ta cre. Il k-b-liinved
that uch e remndyis wanted by those who
suffer troin Strumuous complailnts, and thnt one
which will accomplisl their cure must prove
of inuense service t this large cla- of nuir
nillicted ifellow-citizeis. Ilow ucompleteh iis
compouind will do it has lien i proven by ex)er-
imensut 01 many of the worst cases to befounl
of the following complainits:-

SUnoî'uua AND Sîciorr.oUs CCOMPrIsrs,
Eau'rIONS ANDi RUPrivß Disiru , Uicsas,
Puc'Ls, BLorcu1s, Tuons, Sari- Riteu,
SCALD HEAn, SYPIISus Ai SYPUiiLITe A.r-

:eioNS, MERoURiAL DisiAS, DROPsv, Nt'E-
iaiu nT Tie Dour.ouwaux, lDsnuis.Y, lia-
1IPS1iA AND INDIGiLSTION, Envsi.i, Uss
oi S-. A•ruo s isu:, and inIeed thIe wole
class of complaints arising fruni liuu.'sir or
rina Bioon.

1 This eonipound vill b found a gea ro-
moter of health,wentalie uken i te spiri¿, to
exp luthe foul huimors N-hieh feter iu thie
blod at tihat season cf the year. Uy the tiic-
ly expulsion of tlîein niiy rsunkling disorlers
arei ipped in the Lud. Multitudcs cai, by
the nid of this reniedy, spare themelves froni
the endurance of foul cruptions and ulceous
sorcs, througl whicli the systen will strive to

l rid iself of corruptions, if not assistei Lt do
this throiugh the snatural channelse of the body
by an alterative iedice. ClInse out the
vitiated blood whuen'cvr ycou find its iipuritics
bursting through tlie ski kii piipiles. eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and siuggish in the veins ; elease it
whienever it is foul, and your feelinugs uwill tel
you whe. Even where so particulur disorder
is feit, people enj.oy better heath, and live
longer, for cleanîsing the blood. Reep the
blood healthy, and all is wvell; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can é cno
lasting health. Sooner or later something
muet go wr.ong, and the grcat maeluncry of
lie is disordereil or overthrovn.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accoinplihing thsese ncds. But
the world lias been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the dru
alone hlas not all the virtue that is claeim
fer it, but more becaise smany preparations,
pretenduîg toe cconcentrated extracts of it,
contiun but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years tie public have been mis-
led bylaige buttles, pretendiug to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not ouly conta. little, if anuy, Sassapa-

llia, but often no curative properties inhater-
er. Mence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various ex tra-ts of
Sarsaparilla whiclh flood the market, tuntil the
name itself is justly despised, and as benme
synonymous with imposition and chent. Still
we call this conpound Sarsaparills, sud intend
te muppi>' such a xemedy as alal rescesuéthé
naine from the Ioad cf obioquy vhierhest
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believinbg it bas virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseuses it is intend-
ed tu cure. In order ta setur their complete
éradication from the systen, the remaedy liould
be judiciously taken according to di-ections on
the bottle.

PREPAiE aY
Du. J. C. AVEUR & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, 41 per Bottie sjSix Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hus won for itself such a renown fer the cure of
es-e;>'uriety cf 'liroet auuhLumug Conipleint, ulmat

t entirel. unuceasarufor sus te evunt (te
evidence ofi ts virtues, wnlercver it bas been cm-
ple'd. As it lias long been in constant usa
thro-ughout this section, we need net du more than
assure the people its quality ils kept up té the best
it ever bas ben, and that it iay ec relied on te
do fur their relief all it has ever been fouid te do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
POIL Tfl cUinS oW

Cosliîenesa, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Inîdigestions,
Dysendery, Foui Starch, Erysipelas, Ileadache,
Piles, Rlheumaetisms, Eruptionusaind Skin Diseuae
Lier' Comsrplaint, Drpsyu, Tetéster, Tuîmors anid
Sali ltheanm, Wormns, Gont, .Neuralgia, as a
Dnne,«riu, and for Pnîjfying the .Btood.

.Tisé> are suigar-coatted, so chat thc most bsns-
tIve tans takse ihea peasa nly' sud te>' ure th

family' hysie. cwpr
Prié 25 cents pér Box; Piveboxées fer $1.OO.

Gr-eatnnmersoe! Clergymien, Physicians, Statée-
mien, anid éeminent personages, bavé lent thueir
niames ta certif>' theunparamlleed usefulnessocf.thesé
remédies, baut eur space litre m11l not permit thé
insertion cf therm. Théent ahle chne fhe-

ae gi-u n thl aIse full descipuions cf the aboie
complaInts, acnd thé treatmnt that should beé t'i-

léwd for (hein curé.
Do not ho put off b>' unprincipled dealers wlth

cother prepairations thé>' make meore profit 1n

Demanid Armsn's, sud talue ne chote. 'Thi suclk
vant theé bést aid (bei-oe sfer them, snd théey should
Lave it-.

All otur Remédies art fer salé by
Lyman, Savage, k Coe., at Whoelesale and Bé-.

tail; sand by>' all thé Druggists ln Mentreai, sud
thmroughoust Upper and Lewer OCanada.


